
1'ANSWERfl.1 LANE'S

l rCOMPLAINT.

t E PRACTICED DECEIT

eniidt Alleges Promissory Note

Sued on Was Obtained by

Fraudulent Means.

raud and misrepresentation are al-
in the answer filed today by

ra. Mary Kent to the complaint in
Seaction begun against her by Gib.

{I ane, formerly an attorney at law
- this city.
-Theplaintiff is suing for recovery

a promissory note for $500, which
claims was executed by defendant

'. his favor to secure payment of
\ feS earned in a criminal case. The
"ote is said to be long over due.

Answer Is Spicy One.
:= As her answer the defenaant denies
every allegation contained in the com-
;laint, and as. a defense alleges she
is a Crow Indian woman and is illit-
rte, bei~ inable to either read or

write. y `furthermore charges that
t!she the note set forth in

anti complaint she signed it with
1a ioss and received no consideration
tien or thereafter for so signing, and
that f she signed it at all it was

e by her because of fraudulent and
lse statements and representations
iade to her by plaintiff with the in-

to defraud and deceive her.
'The fraudulent representations al-

; ed to have been made are said to
•tve consisted in part in his declaring

her that she was signing a bond
undertaking for the release of one

omnick Stevens, then under arrest
arged with the commission of the

crime of grand larceny.
- Still another part of the answer

4th of July
ing SALE Clothing

Dep ...AT...

Saturday Only

WarmDay Clothing
Flannel Suits - $6.5o, $8.50, $9.oo and $0o.oo

Saturday $6.60
Regular Suits in Summer weights, coat, pants and
vest, full lined and made by Kuppenheimer $1- , 0
Co., $12 and $15 value - - Saturday $p.UU
Men's Summer Underwear in balbrigan and Jersey

rib, regular price ordinary $1.oo per suit

Saturday 25o a Garment
Boys' Wash Suits, cannot be bought to sell

less than 50c. - - Each Suit Saturday 25c
en's and Boy's Suspenders, two pair for 25c

Saturday Only
riave about 50 Men's Shirt Waists carried over

•Xmlast season. These garments were from $2 to $3
.With little alterations they make Ladies'

rssing sacques. - Saturday OnlyJ 5 c

HANDISE
CIE PEOPLE.

`that the piaiatt A.
brked a confi d eon

ant and procured her signature
gh false and fraudulent represen-

6tti6ns; that said Gib. A. Lane 'at
said time was an officer of this court,
towit: An attorney in good standing,
and from his position and relation to
this court was entitled to have the
confidence of his clients reposed in
him; that so relying upon his reputa-
tion, from his official position, defend-
ant became an easy victim to his
false, fraudulent and deceiving state-
ments."

In conclusion it is reiterated that
defendant never received any consid-
eration for making the note, if she
made it. She asks that plaintiff be
given nothing and that the court ren-
der judgment in her favor for the
costs.

Wants Change of Venue.
Accompanying the answer is a no-

tice of a motion, as well as a motion
and affidavit for a change of venue.

The plaintiff asks to have the case
transferred to the district court for
Sweet Grass county. She says that
a number of witnesses, all of whom
she names, are absolutely needed for
a proper presentation of her case and
that they reside at Big Timber, and
is informed by her attorney and be-
lieves that she cannot safely proceed
with the trial of the action unless
they are in court and ready to testify.

R~eferring again to the claim of
Lane, she declares that she employed
him only to appear at the preliminary
examination of her son-in-law, Domi-
nick Stevens, who was charged with
the crime of grand larceny, but did
not employ him to further look after
his case. She also alleges that Lane
did not appear in and took no part
in the trial of Stevens in the district
court; that she has at all times paid
her debts and is now able and willing
to do so; that she was not notified
until within the last year of the ex-
istence of the note held by Lane, when
such notification was given her by her
agent, Thomas Kent.

It is further alleged that plaintiff is
not now a resident of the state of
Montana.

A. G. Hatch of Big Timber appears
for defendant.

Latest styles in job printing at
The Gazette office.

-RUSSIAN TORPEDO FLEET BNEiLS

JAP SETTLEMENT.

NOTMUCH DAMAGE IS DONE

General Oku Makes Report on Battle

at Telissu-Burles Many of

Enemy's Dead.

London, June 30.-6:29 p. m.-An
official dispatch from Tokio says, the
Japanese consul at Gen San, Korea,
reports as follows:

"Early this morning, June 30, sir
Russian torpedo boats, entered .the'
port, flrei about 200 shots upoa the
settlement, sank a steamship and sail-
ing vessel, then rejoined their ships
outside the harbor and disappeared.
Two Koreans and two soldiers were
slightly wounded. The damage to the
buildings is insignificant."

REPORT FROM OKU.

Buries Many Russians Killed at Bat-

tie of Telissu.

Tokio, June 30.-9 p. m.-A report
received from General Oku says that
in the fighting at Telissu (Kafangow)'
on June 15 he buried 1,854 Russian
dead. The trophies taken by the
Japanese at this engagement consist-
ed of 16 guns, 46 wagons, 858 rifles
and other things.

DEAD' STREW HIGHWAY.

Further Details of Operations at Fen

Shui Pass.

London, June 30.-A •ispatch to the
Japanese legation from Tokio today
gave a few details of the operations
at Fen bhui pass. It says the Rus-
sians left 90 dead on the main road,
while the number left elsewhere is
not yet estimated.

A number of Russian officers and 82
mep were captured.

The total casualties of the Japanese
are estimated at 70.

Detailed Report of Engagement.
Detailed reports of the capture of

Fen Shui pass on June 27, show that
the Russians were driven from an ex-
ceedingly dangerous position dominat-
ing the Shi Mu Cheng road. In this
engagement the Russian losses were
again heavier than those of the Japat
nese. The Japanese outmaneuvered
the Russians by working around the
enemy's right flank and attacking him
in the rear.

The Japanese advanced in three col-
umns. One was assigned to deliver a
frontal attack and the others to strike
the enemy on the flanks. The column
which advanced upon the Russian
right flank fought a separate action.
It encountered three batallions of in-
fantry, six guns and two machine
guns on Sunday morning. This en-
gagement lasted until estnset of Sun-
day. The Japanese bivouacked and re-
newed the assault at midnight, when
they succeeded in defeating the Rus-
sians.

In Northern Korea.
St. Petersburg, June 30.-Reports

from the Russian detachments operat-
ing in northern Korea have just been
received. Couriers bringing them
were delayed by bad roads. The dis-
patches show that a' Russian force
reached Gen San June 5 and engaged
the Japanese, inflicting losses. Gen
San was then held by 1,200 Japanese
infantry, with artillery and 400 Korean
soldiers. The Korean 'soldiers are ill
disposed toward the Japanese. Two
thousand Japanese infantry with artil-
lery are quartered at Seoul, where
there are many hospitals and enor-
mous stores of provisicns and muni-
tions. L!eutenant General Linevitch
is expected here toorrxow. All is
quiet.

-JApanese Women DaJnty Smoker..
Smoking is almost a universal cus-

tom among Japanese women, says the
Chicago Tribune. The empress uses a
silver pipe with a stem ten inches long.
The bowl is small, in fact, only a
quantity of tobacco sufficient to give
the smoker two or three whiffs can be
put int~o it. Then the ashes are
knocked out and the pipe is carefully
cleaned before it is refilled. To an
American this form of smoking seems
to involve too much work. A pipe is
cleaned many times in the course of
an afternoon. The Japanese word for
smoking means, literally, "drinking
tobacco."

Just Detween Ne~lhbors.
Mrs. Haggard-Do you know, mnyself

and my daughter are often mistaken
for sisters.

Mrs. Gay--Ah! The dear girl must be
Istudying too hard, don't you, think?--
Pue-

OuEntir e ofLadies' Misses and Children'S`
Oxfords, and Slippers at greatly reduced prices.
12522 Ladies'Pat. Kid, plaini toe military heel Oxford. Regular

price $3.50. Sale.............................................................. $ 2 .8 5
"12502 Ladies' Pat. Kid, Blucher cut, military heel, Oxford turn. $ QO85

Regular price $8.50. Sale price ...................... ................ .0
12503 Ladies' Pat. Kid, Blucher cut, military heel, Oxford welt. $9

Regular price $3.50. Sale price ....................................... 0 U
12500 Ladies' Corona Colt Ties, plain toe, military heel'. Welt. •9SRegular price $3.50. Sale price .................................. •.... ,8 5
12504 Ladies' Pat. Kid Button Oxford, military heel, ,welt. -Reg- -$ . - '

ul r price $3.50. Sale price ............................................ .

12905 Ladies' Tan Oxford, military heel, welt. Regular price $2 85
$3.50. Sale price............................................................. .8 5

12509 Ladies' Pine Kid Blucher Oxford, pat. tip, welt. Regular $20f
price $3.00. Sale price ............ ......................... , @

12507 Ladies' Kid Oxford, pat. tip, turn. Regular price $3.00 ,
Sale price ................. ............. ........ $208

70410 Ladies' Kid Oxfords, stock tip, turn. Regular price $2.75. iSale price .................................................. .. ' l
70413 Ladies' Kid Oxfords Regular price $2.50. e$

Sale price.. ............................ ................... I
Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Sandals in Black and Red, Fine Kid and Pat. Lea
Sizes 5 to 8, regular price $1.25 and $1.85. Sale price ........................ $1.4
Sizes 8% to 2, regular price $1.35 and $1.50. Sale price ........................
Sizes 11% to 2, regular prize $1.50 and $1.75. Sale price ...................... 1

This Sale will open SATURDAY, July 2ndc
7: A. M. and close Saturday night July 9th at 9:00 P.

YEGEN BROS..In
HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Dr. E. B. Preston of Rochester will
race the fast pacer Anidrosis. 2:07, this
season.

It is said that the Allerton pa:cer Lo-
canda, 2:05%, will be out as a trotter
this season.

Lafe Shafer is jogging forty head of
young stock at the Terrace farm, Ti-
tusville, Pa.

It is reported that an effort will be
made to get Frank Bogash, 2:03%, to
the races again this season.

The New Jersey trainer, Theodore
M[axfleld, will have the fast pacer Ned
8., 2:13%, in his stable this season.

Frank L. Smith, Denver, has pur-
Chased the pacing mare Phoebe Al-
mont, 2:18%, from S. P. Boyer, Garden
City, Kan.

Mart Demarest is of the opinion that
Prince Alert can beat two minutes
without the aid of the wind shield, and
that the gelding may be put in the
bhst condition he will commence his
preparation at Syracuse.

At Readville, Mass., the character of
the regular breeders' meeting, which is
held in the fall, will be materially
changed this year so that the big sta-
bles will not have to turn back after
having passed that place once..

An Unexpected Delay.
Mrs. Lakeside-She married in haste.
Mrs. Lasalle--And repented at lei-

sure?
"It seems so. She was fully a year

li getting her divorce."-Smart Set.

Hi. Choice.
"Hash or wienerwurst?" asked the

-waiter.
"Well," answered the customer, "I

believe of the two evils I'll choose the
wurst."-Indianapolis Sun.

Up to Date.
"Willie, 1io you want one of those

Russian blouses?"
"No, mamma; I'm afraid I might get

whipped in it."-Yonkers Statesman.

His Step.
""-Isn't that Tom's step l hear?"
"Probably. He just went out with

the auto."-Uarvard Limpoon.

OLD TRIED TRUE
'ESTABLISHED 1850

NATI NAL LIFE
INS. C1 . OF VERMONT.'

Fifty-four years of unequaled record;. mortality; largest divideds; Issues aN the latest forms of
psusrance. The Best Ins.u a In the World.* "You don't have to die to win"

WAYNE JONES, O lManager, 36 N. Main, Helena, Mont.

Special Rates
TO

H HUNTi S
HOT SS

ARE IN EFFECT

Enquire of Northern Pcific Agent.
Good Time to Try Baths.


